Forum Proxy Leecher End User License Agreement
1. Each copy of MY-PROXY software is licensed for use by one or multiple End Users on ONE
computer. If you want to install FPL on another computer or you modified the hardware, you
should buy another license.
2. End User agrees to "register" the software. To register FPL, End User is required to send
MY-PROXY their FPL Computer ID. Upon receipt, MY-PROXY will reply with the Registration
Key. Every PC you install to will have its own, unique Computer ID. The Computer ID is what we
use to generate your Registration Key. A new Registration Key is therefore required for each new
PC to which FPL is installed.
3. All sales are final once the Registration Key is issued by MY-PROXY, or 30 days after purchase,
whichever comes first.
4. Network Edition licenses are required for users who publish or sell their proxies gained by FPL.
For
Network
Edition
license
information,
please
contact
us
http://www.my-proxy.com/com/contact.php
5. You may not sell, rent, lease, loan, give, sublicense or otherwise transfer the software or any
copy of the software in whole or in part to any other person or third party.
6. This Software License Agreement is effective upon your installing this program and shall
continue until it is terminated. This software license will terminate upon breach of any of the
terms and conditions of this Agreement.
7. The software is provided "as is" without warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied,
including but not limited to the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular
purpose.
8. If you have complied with the terms and conditions of this Agreement, MY-PROXY's entire
liability and your exclusive remedy shall be the replacement of any defective files. In no event
shall MY-PROXY be liable to you for any other damages arising out of your use of this program.
9. For clarification of any facet of this End User License Agreement or for other information about
the software, contact us at http://www.my-proxy.com/com/contact.php
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